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GOVERNMENT WILL 
UNDERTAKE TO AID 

IN BREAKING JAW 
Swooping Orders From Inter 

state Commerce Corooiia- 
muaion Expected Soon 

FOODSTUFFS V^ILL HAVE 
PRIORITY OF SHIPMEN1 

tewsiii Aandasil To Conati 
tutioo To Prohibit Un of Publii 
Fundi For Support ol Socialist 
Institutional Attack aa Con ton 

Said To Bo Uboioox 

Washington, May IS.—There WcTi 
iadications tonight tliat the govern 
nant would act within 48 hour* u 
break tha nation-wide freight Jam 
for which nearly a month hoc beer 
slowly clinching IU grip on thi 
throat of Industry. 

Swooping order* by the Interstate 
Commerce Commissinn granting pri- ority of shipment for food and per 
lshablas were confidently awaited by 
railroad officials. who yecterday ap- 
pealed to the Commiocion to use nil 
of tho emergency power vested in it 
by tha transportation act. They <x 

pooled the Co«nmin-li>n al»o to her 
temporarily tha traneportation of "all 
dead" freight ao Ihut r.i ei-mailct of 
life could be rushed to rommunitir* 
"here shortages soon will rxiit 

Tha commission w*» understood to he prepared to lay anido It* routine bojunea* that IU wbol. effort might be directed at ending the traffic eon 
gostloa. Its experts have born in- 
•tructed to work in conjunction with 
tho American Railroad Association 
cfr ^V‘C* von mi tie e in Micmblinjr sll available data on the car niiuation 
with • view to apporboRlof the »up- 
ply where it ilwuld do the most good. 
Appeals of the railroad* for help 
hav* brought to light new danger* 
in tbs situation. 

Development* in thr last 24 honev 
snowta uni > decidedly menacing condition confronted the commercial 
world through the lack of financial 
resource* of business house*. Delay in movements of products was de- 
clared to have brought many plant* face to fact with imminent shut-down 
because of the failure to finance fur- 
ther production without heavy bor- 
vowta* to replace the money tempor- 
arily tied up. Interest rates at this 
t|me ere so high as to make- that 
court* out of the question fdr most 
of the manufacturing concerns, ec 

cording to Treasury official*. It wa> 
said tha congestion was coaling Um 
nation “millions a day" through un- 
de uction 

talers and retailers alike arr 
toil*nog through inability to obtain 
d olivary of good* due for a month or 
more, railroad men said this ha* caus- 
ed a dertsgt In some lines which 
threatened to become serious unices 
the government can effectively break 
the* blockade. 

Railroad officials reiterated their 
declaration to go “all the way” with 
the commission on any program. 
They were frankly willing to unify 
to the limit exchange equipment, or 
make other arrangements to meet the 
temporary requirements. What they 
want, they asserted, is a lifting of 
tha burden until they can get on thoir 
feet. 

The volumo of freight of all kinds 
offered for transportation was said to 
he larger than the roads ever had 
keen called upon to handle. Railroad 
men said that unless thsre was quick 
relief the Jam would grow and the 
movement ef any freight mad* mere 
difficult within a few weeks because 
of the increasing number of cars tied 
op- 

PAGE BEGINS SWING 
THROUGH EAST CAROLINA 

Will Spend Final Week ef Campaign 
la The Seventh Dis- 

trict 

Robert N. Page yesterday began 
hie awing through the east which le 
to contume two of hi* throe remain- 
ing week* hi tha three cornered light 
for Democracy’i approval of hie can- 

didacy for Governor of North Car- 
olina. The la it week of the campaign 
beginning Jone 1, he win epend In 
the Seventh, hie borne district. 

Ur. Page opened HU eastern speak- 
ing tour yesterday In EnArWL Last 
night he spoke again In Roanoke Rap- 
ids. Large and attractive audiences 
greeted him at both places. This af- 
ternoon he will apeak at Lasker and 
tonight nt Jackson. He will wind the 
week up with a speech la Dunn In 
the afternoon on Saturday and an- 
other In Duka Saturday night. H< 
will eloee the following week with s 
apeoch In Sanford, Saturday. Fol- 
lowing that week. Ho will open tbs 
campaign in bio homo district at s 

point not y«t deckled open. 
Following the lead of bla opponent 

in the race, Mr. Pag* .* backers ham 

been whooping It up for *MI«t«r Bob 
through the aoat for the last 
months, la the man employed. Fen 
was hare yesterday, going by »otoi 

to join Mr. Pago In Roanoke Rcpk* 
last night. H* is enthusiastic In hi 
support of his candidate and says tha 
thorn Is no doubt that h* win poll » 

I si si whelming majority of the vote 
In the Sixth district—that in whiel 
Ford's paper Is published—Tuesday* 
News ssd Observer. 

NO ACTION ON SUFFRAGE 
BY THE DELAWARE HOUSI 

Dover, Dot.. May 11—The Deli 
ware Hsu** of Repreoentativ** whk 
convened today of tor a two weak 
forms, adjourned laU In the da 
without taking any action ot the re 
olotion to ratify the woman’s sui 
frage amendment to the Federal C01 
mHutlon. recently adopted by tt 

anir-OT-muCK WEEK 
SET APART BY BICKETT 

Governor Proclaims All That Weak aa 
Tima For Promoting Quick 

Skip moat kr Malyr 
Raleigh. Mag 16.—Cerrrnnr Blck- 

ett proclaims May 17-12 aa ahip-by. 
truck week. In the following: 

"Whereas, there is a constant and 
growing liCOd of C|»v k 

for short haula; and, 
"Wherea*, many tons of perishable 

produce is allowed to waste yearly 
through the lack of adequate trans- 
portation farUltita; arid, 

“Whereas, the modern motor track, 
a speedster u* regards transportation 
for abort dietsnert, bring* the farm 
near good markets; Slid, 

“Where#a, good mat kata always en- 
courage inc.eased production; ami, 
■'Whereas, increased production will 
at this time very materially cut tha 
high cost of tiring. 

"Now therefore, I. T. W. Bickrtt, 
icoYomor of North Carolina, do. in 
ha.mony with many of the executive* 
of other states proclaim the week- 
beginning Monday. Mny 17 as chip 
by truck work In North Camlina, and 
I hereby ask alt cittxens of the stale 
interested In transportation and the 
best public welfare to consider seri- 
ously the problems apparent In our 
commonwealth as to transportation 
of produce and supplies with the 
view of providing eventually a com- 

plete. efficient, #nd economical 
scheme of transportation." 
“LEFTY" WILSON CHOSEN CAF. 

TAIN OF CAROLINA NINE 

Chapel Hill. May 10.—Lawrence 
C. ("Lofty”) WlUon of Dunn. N. C\, 
the vanity pitcher whore biiUiant 
work ha* featorvd the latter part of 
the tcason for the Tar Hcelr, wav 
laM night elected captain of the 1P21 
North Carolina baaeball team. The 
election, which took place at a din- 
ner given the team, ha* hoan hailed 
with high favnr oa the campon where 
WlUon haa alwaya bcaa a great fav- 
Orita. 

Within the put twelve day* WlUon 
ha* pitched five tune*, winning from 
Maryland SUta in ten inning*. Inning 
to Pctuuyhranin 2 to 1, ami winning 
from Wako Porc-at A. and E. and 
Trinity, th* latter twelve Inning*. U* 
allowed eight ram in the*e Avc 
game*. It* h*a nnuraal control and 
Acid* hi* poeltion with coolne** and 
(•rename Because of hi* hitting abil- 
ity Wilron has played th* outfield 
frequently thla year when not in the 
ban. Ha haa played threo year* at 
Carolina, though hi* firtt year he wa< 

•at need dftan. 
Of the Tar Heel regular*. Captain 

i'elmrtor, who ku completed fool 
years of playing; Catcher Yoanco, 
and Joyner and Llewellyn, pltehun 
will not return, and Soandorn and 
Stewart, outfielder*, »r« uncertain 
U*« McLean, and Pharr from Ikr 

| infield ond Swcetman from the out- 
.Sold win be bark, and n lot of prom 

•notarial from Prod Patteraon'i 
frenhman turn will be avail 

rAG* urces ~tr rota to 
improve rural ups 

DR. TRUETT IN CAPITAL 
DECLARES FOR LEAGUE1 

Tails .‘caatori Tlutl League af Na- 
tion* Will Coma as Sards as 

Cod U O. His Throws 

Washington, May 16-Speaking 
from the Map. of the eapitol to thou- 
sand* attending the southern Baptist 
convention. Dr. George W. Tnn.lt.' 

r n n a-^o^. .. | league of nations and predicted that' 
if "it does not come today it will aa 

inexorably come tomorrow at that 
God it on hi* intone." 

A valley of cheers from men and 
women, gathered here from 17 tuulli 
>rn Mates, greeted the statement. 

“Standing under tho shadow of th« 
United States senate,” Dr. Truott d*e 
dared, “I dart- to say as a e.lhtvn 
and aa a Christian and moral teacher 
that the mural force of tba United1 
Stales of America without any re 
gtud to political party, will never vast 
until wo have a leagu- of nations. 

”1 dare to aay also that the un- 

questioned mo|orit.es of both gnat 
political panics in this country re- i 
gai-d the delay in the ratification of I 
the league of nation* ns a national| 
and woild-wlilr tragedy. I can certify, 
to the men of al< poVUcsl partite that! 
thv moral forces of this country will [ 
not be silent until thc't is put forth] 
a g>oai league of nartons that shall 
strive with all its might to put an 
end to Uiv diabolism and tha horror 
of war. 

”1 thank God that the stricken man 
[yonder In-the White House pleadedi 
and plraded yet that tha nation will I 
take its part with ihr others in briug-j Irg in a new era wherein shall dwell' 

I iightcousnrsa ar.d pence.” 
I COUNCIL WOOTEN THINKS 

HE'LL REACH HUNDRED YET 

Meant Ol>*« Mas Finds HimmIf Mere 
Yeung Men Betide Depew 

Aad Caaaaa 

Ws-hington. May 16.—Council S 
Weston of Mount Olivo, lost nigh: 
told foiywcr Senator Chauncey H. 
Depew, of New York, that If he could 
have a little more "personal liberty” 
he would reach the ago of one bun- 
dred in lino ahapa. 

The near centenarians met after 
‘he banquet tendered former Speaker Joe Cannon and Mr. Pepew at the 
National Prea Club hut night 

•■Chanorey Dcpew” began Mr. 
Wooten, "after the formulitWw. I have 
always heatd that you are the beat 
after dinner epenker In the world 
nnd now I know it 1 am 81 yuan old 
myrelf, Joe Cannon over thsix ia 84, 
you are 91. aad I am here to toll 
yoo that If I could get ay toddy re- 
gularly I would l*ve to be a hundred.'' 

“Great etuff," declared Mr. Depew, 
and In an aalde he added “two miada 
with but • iingle thought.” 

Mr. Wootoa al«o talked a long 
while with "llacle Joe” Cannon, but 
he grained Mi. Depew moot He u 
here attending the Southern Baptlet 
convention and attended tho prom 
Hub dinner left night aa the gueat of 
the North Ceiotina correspondents. 
WINSTON SALEM PASTOR 

SUFFERS SLIGHT STROKE 

WlnMon-Salem, May IS—Dr. 
Henry A. Brown, pasto* of Wlneton- 
8al**» Baptist church cufferbd a 
alight stroke of paralysis }uet after 
he had announced hie text in the pul- 

| pit In the Pim Beptlet chuTch at 
• M •> :nd-y. Mu was attended by a 

doeter mad removed to hie home. To. 
-t ■ f wu' 'nt. .reed U*. Brown 

i had vcovered tho use of h's l»ft vide 
wh,,'» eras the only par* of hie body 

■ affected. H'l mind and speech arc per- 
f*c“r Clen~ sed rnrgisl »-j<t h »l'i 
be ’buerlhg to tbr »^..-d ef 
wid 'y known and beloved mar that 
Ma ee; *.:y ii expect'd to be rapid. 

BAPTISTS TACK 
MOTION 

ASDIVO ECAUSE 
Lax Lawi a 
AUo Blamed 

Of 

G?LAMOND~ 
SL'DS IN’ 

Dtcli* illy Manor Sali 
To Co.-fruial al WaiU 
T)»«u»a Lz ck Ra- 

Wwy Fan* la Fac« 
Will' SI. jt Ootv 

•Vitlt'e: loa y® I.—The Oia- 
Convention Fculhern 

U«yt'ft churn. il. u the 
ptAt t ti e hlota, f the church, 
csr.t to .-in end loj ttr cdop 
vc; -if th.- rvpo-.t cor.unituc 
J.v .bvo aru it avrritc and 
A n r rcntr.i. arintic »t *•>* tOn»«l- 

if the tJoitc Ln »o 
.u'ril a. to jij, th* r* of 

j> :h?ic a ii-.h. tn t'lApppport al aoe- 
t.t .n.i iaitdutlo.M, • 

V.-tion j.leturea, ] ; law* anl the 
"ffVOV tri-K c were d bred to be th. 
T'.cduBentr.l caUAoa »r the pre-.-al 
a *v of d.io rt in pa country in 

rvpod of the c« ailten ua u-m- 
.K-ianee nod o.-fol a dec. An attack] 
cn the National Q rd of Coaaon.1 
”■«■* rlrickon from t report bcfoit 

«. sessji 
’'ly.Airz Ks...... 

.AcV. v >n libelnui. i character and 
■4*hl L-ad to the n very Of boavy 
firue." leom Ihe . cention. Ho 
Hitt ini eitb the ip t which hud 
..on.p.rd the <ut.n it objected to, 

vi i, hv laid. 7 
A.._I_, i ..I 

> ohib t Ihr uAe of tailed b> I hi- cu.'ernment lkrj|k taxation or 
»thi,iw‘j» from di frSfnf th* espem- 
*• of sectarian Wstlfciona was pro-! 

»r Dr. 3. b. Kabrell. presi- 
Icrt of the coarrntiXDr. Cambrell 
Jcclar d it his belUfthat every rr- 
ig.vur older should Kay its own r>- 
>«iu-a. I 

Progress Bade in establishment 
<f a theological -ijL^ for ncgroea 
r/aa .ported to tbowonvration and 
-*•* project endorsed* hy twe negro 
E>?~* Pexacheis, Df. /. W. BaUey. 
\t wthl^d ^ **"• 0 BoU"k- 

Waat National Bowmapar 
Appointment of^u^pB^^yaa. Jp 
National Baptist newspaper was dc- 

tided upon afu-r a vigorous attack 
>y D-. Ben Cox. of Memphis, Trun- 
in the newspapers ia th* county, and 
especially the Associated Pros*, for 
shut be declared tbeir "unfair” alii- 
.udu towards the Baptist dcoomina- 
ion. 

The ncwxpapeis and the Amoco, ted 
Pres were staunchly defended by 
Prur.'i' E. Bnrkliliter, of NaahrUle,j 
TV.-n end Dr. Alex Bcaler, of Ga.,| 
arh- tlrclaied that tho Baptists have 
sol u..n discriminated agaiust in the 
)«i>i-n and that the Ansoviated Press 
hid always been fair nnd courteous. 

Dr. Co* took particular exception 
o tho Associated Pros report of the 
.ermon delivered ycde.day from the 
itips of the Capitol by Dr. George W. 
fru.lt, of Dallas. Tern*, complaining 
that portion* had boot omitted which 
acre derogatory la other denomipa- 
llsni 

T* Fill Vaesat gtsl.lt. 
One of the last acts of the ronvun- 

rinn was to provide far a committee 
of three to rcpoit t* the 19SI moat- 
ing upon the number of vocant Bap- 
tint pulpits In tbe Booth nnd to study 
any* n.td means fa*# Attracting men 

tu the mmlstry to ful the existing 
vacancies in HnptK churches. 

Kuloyies of foTgPJ* ntlcers of tho 
convention who died daring the pxst 
year we in delivaroddnrlng the eloa- 
ng rx.rvises. A. J. Djekinson, of Ala- 

bama. told of tbe W° and works of 
itieha •) Fuller llsaly. of Alabama; 
T. ClegeU Skinner. Virginia, ro- 

ived tbe memory of ^'Ilians Kllysun. 
if Virginia: U. W. *»«es inlogixad 
M. S. S. Mallory of Alabama; and K. 
C. Dargan, of T«a«**»*r, portrayed 
the character of leasing Barrows. 

Declaring the co«* Nation tn be at 
on end, Dr. Gambf*1. ita president, 
-old; “We havn bad a wonderful con- 
vention, God Has bean with us." The 
mesei-bgria were dl**»*ed with prny- 
rr by Dr. F. C. hfcCoan.il, „f Atlanta, 
Co. 

GARDNER TO SPEAK 
HERE WEDNESDAY 

Will Adrlraau Ci^xme of Dunn 
Tomorrow AD*moo« At 

Foor O'clock 
O. Max Gardner- tawHite for 

Governor of North Carolina, will ad 
<1 2ie tbe eftiaeni of Gann and Har- 
nett county Wrdnesdny afternoon al 
4 o'clock. The «MU*g win taka 
p'nco in the IWWlHa* Opora 
Homo. 

TbL« will bo tka mcond tkaa Hr 
Gardner has appeared In Dann aa a 

public -peaher. Durlag the campaign 
four years ago he one of erveral 

Icp ahert to appeor here and hb 
u°*rli put more pep la the eampaigr 

I that yor than aD the others cum 
blnnl He I* an dhlMat speaker 

, be* a pleating psiseaalltv. ead la we I 
known by a aosnbef •* Dann eltlaeaa 
IIo la. pethajps. the leading candidal- 

'for the aomfnalloa and will be greet 
cd la Dunn Vo morrow Wy a rang 
e.twd cf sup sorters and admirers. I 
you are a Democrat and favor aoau 
other than Oardner for the e(Bee o 
Governor, hear him aayfeew, hi 
«pe*eh will do you good. 

. ft 

iPROFU FIGURES 
j IN CLOTH MAKPK 
Statistician far Railroa< 

Union* Sakatata fUaults of 
Clothing Survey 

Washington, D. C.. Kay 10_Thi 
| total coat of a suit of bob'* clothe* 
: exclusive of all profit*, i* but littl* 
i more than hair tho price exacted bi jiha wtallar fiotn tht purchaser? ac 
rcrdsiti; to a survey of proftccritu 
jn the cloth ini- induet.-y, made pobli! Ih.Te today by W. J. Lauck. fomerlj i:.c ela.y Of ties War l.abor Boa,4 
r V*'10? <'un*uh.ng ecaiioraiit for the 

, .i.lruod union, in *helr fight for a l.naif tvaua. 
1 he rtopi., Hack suit, made of modi- 

?’•" ««*“ wcol. which a old la 191* 
r"»;5 today it retailing for t«S, 

'•aurk. The cost of maaufac- 
turuig th,» euit, including everything 

r°J* wool to transportation, U today »J, fii, *n that profit* are absorbing ¥27.31 I,f thj to* paid by the eon- 
The ictaller mke« the greatest 

jrupnrtlon of profit obtainirg In the 
tcer of a 101 suit the average turn 
ft 9U.11.- 

“The country has been made to bo- 
ieve. a* ra every other ca.o, wbne 
-he opportunity offered, that labor -J.iaar.d* for increased wage* have been leepoasible for the asaring 
yiicca,” «a:d Ur. I nock “But u« in 
pinctieally every other Industry where profiteering U lampant. It can 

^hfKunt u‘w'ly th*t «• «»nt 
•iot to wage award*. 

In tho ease of a *«D *ult, the 
pr.eeI ha, Increased *40. or more than 
""i®'* **»c increased labor coot of #7 44i vhk*b inclaric* i]| labor to th« 
manufacture of the cloth o* woU as the aulL Xvei the increase of $1«.B8{ n omolst vc profits is equivaleot to! 
•uohe than twice the increase In labor-I 
costa. 

“At tho present time, the labor! 
'■ producing a suit of cloth.* io only -® pe r Cent of the price taken from 
he- consume r, while 10 year* ago, to* pc'hase pr.ee Included a bill of I -2 per cent to. labor. So. it raadlly 

c#n ,***, *"Btl that the buyer of o sail 
Of clothe, is paying those who label' 
Cd on the piodact hue. proportionate- ly. than inlOlO.” 

LXVI F. MORTON IS DEAD 
°8 HIS NTH BIRTHDAY 

N. Y., May 18.—La-1 
*' v Morton, foimer —yrrslift of the United States sad former tor. 
ornor of. Now York state, diod at Ua 
home P-— 

OFFICERS SEARCH FOR 
GANG OF MOONSHINERS 

Andaman Cony la Mountains Caw- 
tom Officers mad Tor tore 

Them 

Amin villa. May 14.—Heavily arm- 
ed poares from the United States 
maiAa’.'s office and the sheriff's of- 
fice here are tonight searching the 
mountains near BarnarilsviUe for 
members of the Anderana gang of 
moonshiners, who last night captur- ed and locked ap Deputy Marshal J. 
F. Garngr and Deputy Shorilf Id 
Williams when the two. with others, 
were about to seise an illicit still new 
their homes. 

Coming on the still, which had evi- 
dently last been dismantled by the 
moonshiners, the officers divided and 
Gnrncr and William* followed a trail 
its a cabin nearby. EnUffng they 
found a do sen mountaineers sitting 
about, a* calm as could be, bat all of 
a sudden they jumped up. each with 
a glittering gun in bis band, and over- 

powered the officers, disarming them, 
tearing their clothes and locking them 

°*After torturing tfcair victim* for 
/rveral hours the moonshiners allow- 
ed them to go, but wimod them nev- 
er to come m that section again- Tho 
.■action is noted as on* of the most 
desperate in the mountains near here. 
On thoir retain to Asheville today 
tho officers had bench warrant* taken 
out before Federal Judge E. Y. Webb 
for neatly a score of men la that sec 
’ion, and tonight orar twenty-five of- 
dcors are saaiehing for them. They 
are armod to the teeth and it is be- 
lieved a buttle will easue if the moon- 
shiners era caught 

FEARS MAKING OF WHISKY 
WILL GET BXYOND CONTROL 

Roanoke, Va., Kay U—la a state- 
ment issued to the public through a 
local newspaper tonight W. B. HIus- 
-er, federal prohibition agent for the 
western district of Virginia sounded 
a warning that “unleM the public 
soon rnalrxea the aeriourne* of the 
situation and cooperate with aa, the 
making of whisky ia this section of 
cf the state is soon going to got be- 
yond our control," 

EX-SHKR1FF HILL 

(Sampson Democrat) 
Sx-Shrriff Buckner Hill died al 

his horns in Nietos Qrovs township 
tho evening of May 4, and was buried 
at the Hill burial groaad under Ma- 
sonic aurpiCGS. 

Mr. Hill suceoedad the lamented 
Nathan Barefoot aa sheriff la the ear- 

ly eighths and servod eight yeurs. 
He was a man *f splendid physlqae 
stalwart and fln* look lag. 1 

Mr. HID was far forty years i 
member of Mill Crook, No. HI, Ms 
sonic Lodge. 

For sevwral years k* has boon eon 
lined at hia horn* by fooMoaooa ol 
health, but sras contused to his bn 
only a few day* before his dowh. 

( 
A movement to bar 8oelaltrta free 

l the law school" of New York Stab 
and to withhold diplomas few Bool 
ellst student* new in tho school* w* 

r begun at a recent meeting of the Nos 
> York State ameelaUon of Legal In 
r st rue tor* Advocate* of the prwpesl 

lion declared that Socialist lawyer 
constituted a leal menace to soclstj 

MEETING BEONS AT 
! METHODIST CHURCH 
I Urn Crowd GmiUd Eru|*> 

lUt Prie* Find Night— 
Splndid TTith 

Rev. Thuratoa B. Prte* ami Mr. J. 
Dale Rtrata arrived Monday after 
noon from Dnrham wham far tha 
past two woaka they ham horn am- 
wnd la a meeting at the Memorial 
church and appeared for tfca first 
time in tho revival meeting to Urn 
local Mrthedlst church. 

They brought aow* of victory from 
Durham, /sporting a moating of 
gnat form with record breaking crowd* and an anueual large number 
of conversions and reetahaanta. Thin 

the second appearance of tho 
twin work my In Duruiit Ut«y having 
cor ducted a vary successful meeting at Trinity church before. This not 
only ehowe the esteem In which they held, but that their work eUnda 

tki: meeting last night waa indeed 
good for the flmt night. A magnify 
ciant choir ginoted Mr. Steals and 
they responded with auusual ability 
to his auperb 1 cadetship. The ring- 
ing was ear allrat. Mr. Strata la a 
singer of enamel ability and aa a 
soloist and choir loader ha Brewed 
to be everything exported of bias. Aa 
a leader of choir he i« aa expert aad 
a*' a soloist superb. Ho is writ worth 
hearing aad will sing at each service, I 
raorr.lng and evening. I 

Rev. Pi lee needa ao introduction 
to tha people of Dbbb, aa bo has held 1 

meetings at Beacon and Fayetteville 
aad many of oar people have heard 
kirn and know him to bo a faithful, '■ 
earnest and concentrated servant of 
God. Ha is Indeed aa impersonal 
speaksr and hie auwmgcs grip thoec 
who hear him. Lost night Ua sermon 
**< forceful and searching. HU text 
>•*» taken fiota Outoiit, “Ad-as 

on mw ana dc latra UK 
church msmbrra mu acriout qaao- 
tione. U« U ■ flwr thinker a fort* 
fat speaker and • man who iiapraaaaa 
you with hla aamaMnaaa. pleased 
the large aadiene* that greeted him. 

Tuesday morning the first morning 
■arrive of the meeting waa held at < 
10 o’clock. Thaaa eervkes aval take 
place promptly each morntag at 10 I 
o'clock oad will ckao at II o’cloafc- i 
Thla win cuaUaac thiaagh Friday I 
of tkk amok. Ia aaaay placet the I 
atom have daood far the services, ; 
a* the opportunity to hoar then* man ; 
do not come wery day. The subject i 
thi* morning waa “Dana Oad dapaw i 
Prayer” and aaaa dtarwmad by Mr. 

ssstfis hraisrn* 
af how to pray and how God naawara 
pgayer. The subject Wednesday 
morning will be, ”Ta* Unsaved Man 
Talking Back to the Charch." Every 
Christian ia town Miould hear thi* 
subject discerned. The subject Th sar- 
ds jr morning will ho “Your Part in 
the Revival. The subject tonight ia 
oao that will attract everybody, as 
he will preach on the “Crooked BaM* 
sees Man, Gossiping and People Who 
Won’t r*rgtv* ’r Wedneoday night he 
will tlK^ subject, “People la the 
Charth Who Won't Pay Their 
Debts.” Along with th... objects 
will bo moot excellent masie famish, 
ed by the extra choir and Mr. Stoats 

Thursday night Mr. I'rjee will do- 
liver hk famous lecture eerneon on 
the trail of the American hoy I 
Thi. la one of hie noted sermons and 
has Veen heard by vary large audl- I 
cnees avacywhere ha has gome. The 
mvin body of the church will be re- 

served fee the yoang men and yeang < 
women between the ages of le nad 
2S. Everybody ahoald hear this and 
ample room will bn provided In the 
Sandsy School room for all othora 
who wish to hear thla subject. 

Tins meeting will continue for two 

srftjMFeaJSfx/sr £ 
tire rkitenahip of Dunn and the ear- 
roundmg community are urged to 
attend and be benefltud by tha visit 
and work of these excellent men. 

FELL TWELVE STOftlES 
■ ■■ 

Mrs. Ceeega Dockor, Farmer Clinton 
Gift. Dead to fUmk of FaBag 

Down ft. ▼. Elevator Shaft 

(Sampson Democrat.) 
Her many friends in CUnton were 

•hocked by the newt of the tragic 
death of Mr*. George Decker, for- 
marly Mia Inc* Tamer, who fell 
dewa the elevator shaft of the Town- 
seed Building on Broadway New 
York, Wednesday af last week and 
wni horribly emahrd. 

The body of Mra. Docker eras 
brought to Clinton, arriving Satur- 
day morning, and urn* burled In tho 
Tomer lot of Dm CUnton cemetery, 
the funeral services being jointly 
conducted by Bee. Mr. Hall, of WIV- 
minfton, and Bar. D. T. Harris, at 
CButea. 

Mrs. Ducket was married aaveral 
years aga in Wilmington, where her 
parent**!Mr. and Mm. John Turner 
were Bring, for th* leM few year* 
Dm and her huehuud have lived on 
Staton iDaod-eae at tho boroughs at 
0 ranter KewYeek. bee husband being 
engaged in the railroad teuiaoee. 

Tea days aga bar mother arrived 
for a visit and on Dm fatal day, leav- 
ing bar husband, who was tick with 
pneumonia, la the curt af Mm. Tur- 
ner, Mn. Decker ran semen the ferry 
for a short shopping visit to the dtp. 
But evening came without her return, 
and the uneeshieea waa increased by 
the report that u woman bad faltaa 
from at twelfth floor of the Team. 
Mad BoDdlag aad waa dead. Mr. In 
gene Kraeer. who married a »sd* 

l ef Mrs. Decker, a daughter af O# 
lata Mr. Haywood Bento*, and who 
lives sear the Darker heme, eeaubt 

; 
woman * clothing and Jowalry. Mr. 
Darker woa tee alek te be isfonaed 
cf the tragedy aad Dm body was pro- 

» pared for shhuaeot aad niiujpssbl 
hare bp Mr. Eraser aad Mm. Tamer, 
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FORMER GOVERNOR 
GLENN FOUND DEAD 

IN CANADIAN CITY 
k'// 
STAUNCH ADVOCATE Of 

prohibition passes 

Winnipeg, 
81w«, f«mn 
Caroliaa. art a 
trmaUoaal G.aat Watoraraya Co*- 

ckn|l»i than Brharl B. dm who 
u roveraor of North Cardin*. Iml 

SMS Sr^uisK; 
L.?.1* **g»» toto alraoat crory woi 

S*5®*S.\i=&r t; 
a that capacity for moral yoara as *•«** to *5 
^■toSrjr'gsjr*— *• 
> 

Brodaox Glona waa bora la 

^?ur.s» s^aasi t »»d Aajria Dodya Gloaru Hia ato- 
*«r war a jrreat aiooo of Waaktor- *■ Inrtajr Ho war edweatad at Dot- 

toyf*. too Uahrorafty of Vlr-’ 
riaia aad Paa rtaa’r law re bool ia Irto Caroliaa. At the Uafraratty of 
r iryinia h, war a roUaya maU of Woodrow WOaoa. 

Utu B. Bute. 
tan* ia the tut , 

:s&:Trte“SKrsK: 
aato, Bra* 11 an I Wfltn. 

After the «4 of Me tens u rov- 
imor, ho man engaged ia betute 
wd mu ia grut demand u * grehibi- tan epeaker. Ho mu dnba ia hb 
jtfoft* ia behalf of that caau aad 
r«m otatera of hb day had mater mdStftflffl 

Governor Gtena befriended BMT 
Jereonr la whom be bod ao paeuud 
at ere*. 

la 1>?8 be auirried Nina Dudar- 
<*. of Knoxville. Tun. They had 

children, Chahnera L. Cbm, at 
Vlnmoa-balno. and Mra. Daniel K. toffaian ef Monat Aliy. 
fO* ALL MATCRIAL 

mWWiDHMI UQUOB 

Roanoke, May 14.—Sobure by 
bid ageata of the harua of Internal 
revenu of all amtertal “dcaigned U 
M aaed la tha manufectore ef abo- 
liollc liquor*," hu been ordered by 
3. R. Braaae, federal aoporvblng nro- 
Ubition agent far tha Booth era dieb> 
[on, Including tha atatea of Virginb, Beet Virginia, North aad Sooth Cu- 
»Haa, Tuaoaau aad Kentucky. Braau'a order*, which were 

'or belief that they mill be aaed ia the 
nodaetba ef Illicit alcoholic liqaor. 
>at that other aauicbos dripuute 
ibe are to be detained.” 

MEMO SAVED STATS 
IN ARCHITECTS FEES 

DURING TEN MONTHS 

The erection of the tSd of Ratal 
architect oral North Caroliu Hie 
('4*0 In ten mortha. nrronline to tho 
report of tho North Caretiaa DaM- 
lim CotBoaloaion. Darina thU ported 
rontraeta woro owordod for bulidtea 
teUUaa *2,400,000. Tho aomol ar- 
rhttact7* foot would bare hooa ME- 
MO. Bat, aadar tho areata* ajataaa. 
tt eeat tha State aalp MEM* 

REMAINS OF GOVERNOR. GLENN LEAVE WINNITEC 

Wlnatoc-Salote. Nap It—Tho body 
of ti-Omnur* 4 
d ed in WMMHf 
loft that eMagaftydN* 
poated by a aiiwhaa of tho teteroo- 
tiona) waterway! eoawMoa. of 
whlah Nr. 0*aaa had boon a mom- 

bor, oad k oapaatad to reach hare 

Thoradoy._ 
Charity R that fteot lore which 

not aa arete daaiaa Kaatf aa afaapty 
faagota Nwlf.—E. Harford 

Sta Ufahdy wall aa- 

jj5*i piahtj* SmS. JSSlT'-J fS 
Noah aympathy la fait for tha ba- 

reaoad arethar, baaboad and two Bt- 
Uo none, tad araab aaorow far tha 

sstnzssxs.'i?— 

■ Jill I 

_, 
8uerhan Concert Company's entertainment la I ha 

•aldan thraad af originality. Ulna Sheehan, (he Inimitable reader who leads 
the rempeoy. ».D thrill yon will) her original story of (lie •Hiking of I be 

^,<L'*rir,n'e **?* h^*r*,rtn*»- yet efeoctduf the tears In your tree erlth a 

.kT!1**'""** Theresa Hheelian brand. Aud braailfiil Virion Dee 

I *•»«**. Ud, rlotinlai. has aoma darkling tuclody-tnlea 
you- Indeed II Is at Ulne* difficult to soy abather her music oe 
P*f,°n»l‘«y wins her the oust applause Iceland Shafer, thr great 1 

m ea, l^?nplcte* th* Personas! of thl» no# llllle conapaui. Mr. Shafer. I 
add I ilon to being a rooallsc of promineam. Is idso an or eel loot ptoaLst each member of the inmpauy will not fall to plseer the tunai critical wbee 

°-y ePPear on the third day program of yoar Community Chautauqua. I 


